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subect : Disclosure of Resignation of Mr' Abhay Mah3ia1, Executive Director

of the Company, 
-unOer 

Regulation 30(2) of the SEA1 (Listing Obligations and

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Dear Sir,

Thisistoinformyouthatthecompanyisll-rgceiptoftwolettersdated2S'05'2020
each from lrlr. nOr'ray rrrrrr'rirn (DlN: OiazOOAg), Executive Director of the Company'

through which ne nas tendered'his resignation irom the post of Executive director of

the company with effect from 31 .OIS.ZC;ZO & also from the post of Director from its

100% subsidiary A M Textires & Knitwears Limited with effect from 31.05.2020.

ln this regard, we wish to inform that Mr. Abhay Mahajan is resigning due to his

immigration out of tt",i, country fo=n indefinite feriod of time' lt is further clarified

that there are no other material reasons for his resignation'

Copyofhisresignationletterisenclosedtothisnotice.

This is for your information and records please'

uTlLl2020
Dated :28.05.2020

The BombaY Stock Exchange,
Phiroze eejeebhoY towers,
25rH Floor, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400001
Maharashtra.

(Akhil Mahajan)
Executive Director
DIN: 00007598

Enclosed : Copy of Resignation letter of Mr' Abhay Mahajan
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,CONFIDENCEI rN TExTrtts r

Tesled for hsrm{ul subslcnces



May 28, 2020

The Managing Director/Chairma n
Uniroyal lndustries Limited
365, lndustrial Area, Phase ll,
Panchkula, Haryana L34173

Subject: Resignation as Executive director and Director of Uniroyal lndustries Limited

Dear Sir or Madam:

I would like to inform you that I would not be able to devote my time in day to day working
of the company post May 3L, 2020. Accordingly, I hereby tender rny resignation as executive
Director with effect from May 31, 2020. Further, please note that since I shall be
immigrating out of the country I would also like to tender my resignation as a regular
director and board member.

You are requested to kindly accept my resignation and initiate the Registrar of Cornpanies,
stock exchange and all other government authorities where the company is required to
intimate about my said resignation.

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

,-1.f."1 /"*lq'-
{Abhay Mahajan)

DtN'. O lqLo o91



May 28,2020

The Managing Director/Chairman
AM Textile and Knitwear Limited
365, lndustrial Area, Phase ll,
Panchkula, Haryana 134L13

Subject: Resignation as Director

Dear Sir:

I woutd like to inform you that I would not be able to devote my tirne in day to day working

of the company post May 31, 2020. Accordingly, I hereby tender my resignation as Director

with effect from May 31,2424.

You are requested to kindly accept my resignation and initiate the Registrar of Companies,

stock exchange and all other government authorities where the company is required to

intimate about my said resignation.

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

,rr%? A"a'l'1'*
{Abhay Mahajan}

DrNr olt{1-0o81


